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FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE 

  
Nexwave Telecoms celebrates SunPage 10th 
Anniversary with lucky draw give-aways worth 
over $100,000! 
 

 
• Toyota Rav4 SUV in Grand Prize Draw 
 
• $10,000 single cash prize and up to another $10,000 worth 

of travel vouchers, latest mobile phones and SunPage 
vouchers up for grabs in three monthly lucky draws 

 
SINGAPORE – 3 April 2007 - Nexwave Telecoms Pte. Ltd. (“Nexwave Telecoms”), a leader in 

integrated telecommunications products and services, will be launching a four-month long 

promotional programme to celebrate SunPage 10th Anniversary in Singapore.  

 

The promotional programme, which will take place from 1 April 2007 to 31 July 2007, consists of 

three monthly lucky draws and a Grand Prize Draw with prizes totalling over $100,000. Prizes up 

for grabs each month for the three monthly lucky draws include: 

 

∗ a $10,000 cash prize 

∗ three travel vouchers worth $1,200 each  

∗ five units of the latest mobile phones including the Nokia E65, all pre-loaded with 

SunPage Internet Call service, worth a total of $3,700 

∗ five units of 1-year free SunPage iDD service voucher worth $240 each and;  

∗ 50 units of SunPage iDD service voucher worth $50 each.  

 
For the Grand Prize Draw, the winner will walk away with a brand new Totoya Rav4 sport utility 

vehicle (“SUV”) worth over $80,000 (including GST and without COE and registration fees). 

Launched last year, the Totoya Rav4 is a five-door, 2.4-litre 4-wheel drive SUV well-known for its 

impressive sporty exterior, luxurious and spacious interior, superb manoeuvrability and fuel 

efficiency.  

 

“We started as a paging operator under the SunPage brand in 1997 and we have since grown to 

become a leader in integrated telecommunications products and services. As a leading provider 

of IDD service in Singapore with our “SunPage iDD 1521" service which connects to over 300 
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destinations, we have grown our customer base to more than 260,000 registered fixed and 

mobile lines users. Our customers have come to associate the SunPage brand with quality and 

cost-effective telecommunications services. To celebrate SunPage 10th Anniversary and to thank 

our loyal customers who have been with us all these years, we have kick-started a four-month 

long programme with over $100,000 worth of attractive prizes. We sincerely hope our customers 

will continue to benefit from our services as we offer them more innovative and value-added 

telecommunications services,” said Mr Tay Kiong Hong, Senior Vice President 

(Telecommunications Services) of TeleChoice International Limited.  

 

The lucky draws are open to all SunPage iDD residential subscribers (for all iDD services such as 

SunPage iDD 1521, SunPage Fax, SunPage Super Saver Mobile Call, SunPage Budget 

Roaming / Budget CallHome, SunPage Internet Call) as well as SunPage CallBack Card Users. 

For SunPage residential registered subscribers, every $2 spent on SunPage services entitles the 

subscriber to one chance to participate in the lucky draws. First-time residential subscribers will 

be entitled to an additional five participating chances per subscriber upon registration. For 

SunPage CallBack Card users, each user is entitled one chance to participate in the lucky draws 

for every registration or top up per CallBack Card. Each winner may claim only one prize within 

each draw and chances generated within the three lucky draws will be accumulated only for the 

Grand Prize Draw.   

 

The three lucky draws will be conducted on 6 June 2007 (for draw period between 1 April 2007 to 

31 May 2007), 5 July 2007 (for draw period between 1 June 2007 to 30 June 2007) and 8 August 

2007 (for draw period between 1 July 2007 to 31 July 2007) respectively. The Grand Prize Draw 

will be conducted on 8 August 2007 (for draw period between 1 April 2007 to 31 July 2007). The 

draws results will be published in an advertisement in a major daily newspaper and winners will 

be notified in writing by post (for residential registered subscribers) or by telephone (for SunPage 

CallBack Card users) on the collection of prizes. Prizes must be claimed within one month of 

notification, after which, they will be forfeited and donated to selected charitable organisations. 

 

“In addition to our iDD services, we have in recent years, started offering more innovative and 

value-added telecommunications services to our customers which included the SunPage Budget 

Mobile Call, the first one-step dial mobile call back service, SunPage SuperSaver Mobile Call, 

SunPage Budget Roaming and SunPage Budget CallHome. Our latest service, SunPage Internet 

Call, utilises Voice over Internet Protocol (“VoIP”) technology to reach out to internet savvy users 

who are increasingly using the internet for both voice and data communications. Going forward, 

we will position ourselves to take advantage of the growing opportunities arising from the internet 

to become a major provider of internet-based voice & data services and convergence solutions,” 

Mr Tay further enthused. 
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This release may contain forward-looking statements that involve risks and uncertainties.  Actual future performance, 
outcomes and results may differ materially from those expressed in forward-looking statements as a result of risks, 
uncertainties and assumptions.  Representative examples of these factors include (without limitation) general industry and 
economic conditions, interest rate trends, cost of capital and capital availability, competition from other companies and 
venues for the sale/distribution of goods and services, shifts in customer demands, customers and partners, changes in 
operating expenses, including employee wages, benefits and training, and governmental and public policy changes.  You 
are cautioned not to place undue reliance on these forward looking statements, which are based on current view of 
management on future events. 
 
 
About Nexwave Telecoms Pte. Ltd. (Reg. No. 199409403R)  
& TeleChoice International Limited (Reg. No. 199802072R)  
 
Nexwave Telecoms Pte. Ltd. (“Nexwave Telecoms”) is a leading provider of IDD services in Singapore, providing 
international voice and fax services to individual mobile and fixed-line users, residential and corporate customers. 
Nexwave Telecoms’ IDD service, known as "SunPage iDD 1521" connects to over 300 destinations and has about 
190,000 registered fixed and mobile lines users as at 31 December 2003. 
 
Nexwave Telecoms’ international calling card, known as "SunPage International Calling Card", covers over 300 
destinations and is distributed at approximately 1,000 retail outlets such as convenience stores, money-changers and post 
offices as well as our own SunPage outlets in Singapore as at 31 December 2003. Nexwave Telecoms’ innovative value-
added call service Budget MobileCall (BMC) which allows mobile phone users with free incoming call plans to enjoy up to 
70% savings on their local outgoing mobile call charges have achieved over 1.5 million minutes per month with an 
average of 120 new customers a day. Nexwave has also launched other innovative telecommunications services such as 
Super Saver Mobile Call, SunPage Budget Roaming and SunPage Budget CallHome services. 
 
Nexwave Telecoms is a wholly-owned subsidiary of TeleChoice International Limited (“TeleChoice”), a leading provider 
and enabler of innovative telecommunications services & solutions in the Asia Pacific region. Listed on the Main-board of 
the Singapore Exchange since June 2004, TeleChoice is a subsidiary of Singapore Technologies Telemedia Pte Ltd, a 
leading info-communications company with operations throughout the Asia-Pacific, the Americas and Europe. 
TeleChoice’s major customers and principals include StarHub Ltd and PT Indosat Tbk; and Motorola, Nokia, and Sony 
Ericsson respectively.  
 
For more information, please visit www.nexwave.com.sg & www.telechoice.com.sg  
 
For media/investor enquiries, please contact: 
 
Lim Siew Yin, 29 Communications  
Tel: +65 9858 4673, Fax : +65 6728 6029, Email: siewyin@29communications.com.sg
 
Jacqueline Loy, Marketing Communications & Investor Relations 
Tel: +65 90212667, Fax: +65 68494012, Email: jacqueline.loy@nexwave.com.sg 

http://www.nexwave.com.sg/
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